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"Notices left at the office ot

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt
attention.

JAPA.rb WAR CHIEF.

Itarral Mualakr Trranrhl, the M-

ikado' MluUIrr of War.
General alasHtuke Teraucld, Japanese

minister of war. who will direct the
opt rations of the mikado's army should
the threatened clash with Ktissia take
piece, - soldier of wide experience in

Dv i mi I .u i are.
lie studied In the ;Tiiinn universities

forty years tin und on his return to
Japan entered the army. In which lit

served In various capacities until short
ly before the ( "hino Japanese war.
when he was made a member of the
board of strategy. "ImrliiK the march
of the allies on 1'ekliiK i" I"- - erv- -

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting as an old sore.

Yon worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the
patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-
pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in obstinate
non-healin- g sores of the most offensive character.

Often an inherited tain t breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood
is always at fa;;!t, md, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep dow i the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently tol the blood itself has been purified and thedeadly
genus and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the

poi.-.tte- blood is punned and invigorated, and when
rich pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
and the place heals over.

S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in ordei
and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice,'

TKZ SvIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CM.

(COLCHICINE

SALICYLATE

Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules
A standard and infallible- - cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and
America. Disperse J only in spherical capsules, which dis
solve in liquids or ne s'orr.ach without causing irritation ot
disagreeable syrrrptor.-s- . Prre, SI per bottle. Sold b
druggists. He v.r.6 ,et the genuine
IMl.I.l.lM MF. t',., iLr.VELtXD OHIO. Sole Prop'

Sold by TEMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.

GEO. B. WEBB,
Undertaker and Embalmer

KINSTON, n. c.

A full line of Robes and Burial
Supplies kept in Stock.

$10.00 REWARD
For the capture and return of

CHARLES FOWLER and LUTHER
McCRIMMONS, colored, who escaped
from the county convict stockade on
Tuesday night, I will pay a reward
of 10 each.

Following is a description of each:
CharlesFowler: Color, black:height,

about 5 feet and 6 inches; weight, about
140 pounds; agfed 25 years; thin face
and little bumps; clean shaved: quick
walker. He was polite.

Luther McCrimmons: Color, black:
height, 5 feet 8 inches: weight, about;
1H0 pounds; age, about 40 years: prom-- '
inent white teeth; quick speaker; full
eves, and thin side whiskers. He was '

p
DAL F. WOOTEN, Sheriff,

E F t OX, Pres. J. W. GRAINGER.

Now is the Time
I will close out my stock of Dry

Goods within the next few days.
The goods Mvst be Sold to make
room for a large stock of Groceries.
My stock of Groceries is already
large but I want to make it larger.

Call and see for yourself.

G. fi.-Biir.sel- l,

408 N HERITAGE ST. PHONE 17G

ANNOUNCEMENT !

I hnve luiiiulit the interest of Mr L.J.
i ullom in the Kinnton -- Htenm Laundry
mid enuned ir. Ite.it. of Wileon, an

il liiuinl .vnian. to ninnnge the
hiinineHH We nre better equipped than
ever to do pood laundry work and coheit
a oiitiiiiiuiice of the lilieral patronage
heretofore received '

All work will lie collected for on de-
livery. J

Tliankit.rf the public for past favors,
I am for business,

A. H. VINCENT.

Nothing But the Best
can you buy . from the ORION"

KNITTING MILLS. Don't be

satisfied with anything! else. If
you want - - -:- - -:- - -

Misses' Hose
Ladies' Hose
Boy's Hose
Men's Half Hose

ask your dealer for Orion Knitting
Mills' Goods. They are made at
home, and are the best.

Feathers, Pillows and Bolsters.

These are very com-
fortable to have this
cold weather. A new
supply now in stock.
For an) thing in the
Furniture line be
sure to call on us be-

fore buying, we will
save you some money
in prices. Your pa trou-ag- e

solicited and ap-precit- ed.

Cash or
installment. : : :

White Furniture Co.
307 North Queen 'Street

Grainger's New Building - Kihstcn, N. C

AUCTION SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
The lands1 owned and heretofore qc

cupied by the Kjnston Carolina Tobacco
Warehouse Co., will be eold by order
of Jbe Stockholders at Public Auction
1 1 the highest bidder, on the premises
Monday, Fkbbuaby 1, 1904, at 12 O'-

clock, Noon Terms or Sale Cash.
This property, is located within the

tobacco district of the tbwn of Kinston,
and bounded as follows: Beginning at
the ditch on Heritage street, at the
intersection of Lenoir Street, running,
east on Lenoir .street 152 .feet. thnce
north parallel with Herritage strvet 280
feet to Vernon Avenue, thence West with
Vernon Avenue 157 feet to the ditch on
Herritage street, thnce South on Her-
ritage street 260 feet, to the beginning.

J. W. GRAINGER.
8. li ABBOTT,

. D. OETTINGER,
Committee for the Stockholders.

PubJivxd Ery Afumoor, (aicacx Sunday; al
Kinston. North Carolina.

THE FREE PKESS CO., IublUhers.

DJLNDO. T. EDWARDS. - Editoh

ntarsd at ih Pottoffic a Mcond class matter.

LES8 TOBACCO AND MORE COT.
TON.

Kmm various localities throughout
this section covered by our correspon-
dents come reports that farmers will

iant less tobacco and more cotton.
We rejoice in this as enn food news,
( r we believe it will make our people
more prosperous, provided always
that thev raise their supplies so far as
possible.

Tohtti-r- is now iiriiijrin a fiiirly
pood price. i!ut that f:ict should not
entice the fanni-- r In plant at all heav-
ily. The trust may har put it ui in

order to encourat'e iroductin or the
demands of the trust and of the inde-

pendents may have legitimately caused
a rise in the price of leaf. The fanner
fur all practical purposes, does not
care who puts prices up or who de-

presses them. So lon' as he knows
that prices are subject to this sort of
manipulation, he would do well to
look askance at the crops. Kspecially
should he do so when he has other
money crops at hand thnt are beyond
Mich complete control by any man or
set of men.

(Jo litfht on toha'-c- for a year or
so and it may help the demand for the
weed .

A STEP FORWARD.

Hon. J. Adam f5ede, a Republican
member of the house from Minnesota,
made bis maiden speech in the house
Thursday. Among the very spicy
things that he said was his proposition
that if the "Democrats would stop
abusing Mr. Cleveland he would agree
to have the Republicans stop abusing
Mr. Bryan, saylnt both are working
in the interests of the Republican par

This was of course put forth in jest,
but there is a lot of truth in his con'
tentlon that the Republican party Is

bided by dissensions on the Democrat-
ic side. The longer the political fight
can be kept lively, the better it will be
for Republicanism. Cleveland has cut
himself out of the contest and is will-

ing to submit the business of platform
making to the Democratic party in
convention assembled. It would be a
decided step forward for party pros-
pects if Uryan would do likewise.

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.

During Senator Simmons' address
on the canal treaty the other day Sen-

ator Tillman interrupted, asking about
the comparative demerit of stealing
and of receiving stolen goods. Our
senior senator, however, answered him
verv neatly when he said in reply, "I
do not go that far. I do not think the
question of stolen goods and thieving
enters into this matter at all. " And a
great many of the fellow citizens of
Senator Simmons will agree with him
on that proposition.

Politics will cause soSe mighty
utrantre things to be dune. One of the
latest outbreaks occurred in Chicturtt.'
when some of hU eneinies tc!d to saj-dl- e

Mayor Carter Harrison with re
sensibility for the Iroquois theatre
fire. On his trial the mayor was ile

dared in no way guilty or liable, and
the presiding juuVe saM that the cor-

oner's jury in ordering Mayor Harri-
son held for the grand jury had pin
an unjust stigma upon the mayor, who
bad failed In no particular, either ir
omission or commission.

When war is declared over in the
east and Russia and Japan begin to
fighthen we will believe there is some-
thing in it, but not until then.

I.lkrlr to Do So.
'Ve had known e;u'h other slightly,'

aid Miss i: vy W'aite. "but never ti
teak to until on- - ia while out skat

tug I fell dun ii quite n. ar Mini, and"- -
"Ah. J'i ." reji! i d ' I ;ss I'epprey

"that InnU" ft.- - of .nurse'"- - I'hlhi
nelphin Pres

ltl . o. I).

"You t!i.v;'!i 0 ; .ev.i.in n man
er that was most r.tue.jaml effective
"Yes." answered the poMtcnl

"I had to le particular nltout the de
Merjr of that speech It wns a C O !

transaction ,v",,!t't'- -

CUmatie Cares.
The Influence of climatic cot1 dither

5n the cure of consumotion iB vrv
much overdrawn. The poor ;atie-,r- .

and the rich patient, too. can do n.eoh
better at home by proper att-mj- on to
food digestion, and a regular uv of
German Syrup. Free expectoration
In the morning Is made certain by

- German Syrup, so is a good night's' rest and the atwenoe of that weakening
ooujrh nipht awent.
Restless nltrht and the exhaustion due
so cousrhinp, the greatest daneerand
dreafl of the eonsanaptiTe, can be pro- -

JL be abl to ko to a warmwc!ln- -

jou will find that of the thousands o(
e.eiTii-tiTe- s there, the few who are
hcf fitted and rejrain strength arethne
who "e Germs n Syrun, Trial hoi
tW iu'e t. T5c Al J. E
Hood A Co., drurriats. ;

topyrigb., ly Sampton-IIody- Co.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

There was a woman at the bottom of
It when Maggie fell Into the well.

An emergency Is n case of unexpect-
ed company on Sunday.

The best Is the
d ereft In the
case of girls.

If It were not
for the fools,
dcudheats ka l) d
sharpers would
have to go- - to
work.

Eternal hustle Is the price of success.

The beauties of a snowstorm are
more appealing when viewed from a
comfortable second story window than
when Keen from the middle of a drift.

If some people were as luminous as
they think they are the world would
he one dazzling blaze of glory.

The best thing about a Christmas pro-

gramme Is that it can't be repeated for
a year at least.

The health of the small boy shows a
great Improvement during the skating
season.

There Is not so
very much dif-

ference between
giving and liv-

ing.

.Maybe n thief
en lie atcha thief,
but why should
he do It?

Pprhnns nritlp W3
oes before a fall, but it is sure to

come after n hit.

Little Blrls are never too young to no-

tice whether their hats are becoming rb
them.

When a man begins offering to help
his wife nlxiut the house It is tiua to
call In the doctor.

The Usual Thing.
She wrought with patient, loving pride

A garment for her fiance;
The back was short, the aleeves were

wlda,
And worked with silk In colors gay.

She fondly hoped thnt when he mused
In Idle hours with his cigar

He'd wear the coat, while he confused
The thingB to be with things that are.

And so she sent it by express
That he might get It Christmas day,

BeBtowins on It a caress
Before she sent it on its way.

He tock it from Its coveri-nR-

And held It upsi'lc down, and then
He said he 'wondered how such things

Could lie acceptable to men.

He tossed It in a closet dim
Anions some slippers bat31y mired

And wrote to say she'd sent to him
The tiling that he had long desired.

Can't Afford to Lose Her Now.
"What nn;kes Roberts so attentive to

his wife'"
"She has threatened to sue biru for

a divorce."
M did not think a little thing li!;e

that would feaze him."
"till, you see. her millionaire tv.icl

about to !!. and Huberts consider- -

that it wouid he bad Judgment to let
her cut loose now."

Mean Thing.
Krnestine Will Grantley is the menin

est man I know.
Josephiiie-VjJJi.- what has he done?
Ernestlne-- had the cleverest Joke

of the year on him and meant to tell
it to nil the girls.

Josephine-- - fid you tell It?
Ernestine No. He went before nie

and told every one of them.

Pane Pictures.
Jack Frost has etched, with careful hand,

A picture cn the window pane
A ftarden full of III Us and

A lit of UK a ali.n( a lane.

This seems a mucking travesty
Of slncJnR. smillr.g onmmer time.

This k 'istt'iilng. sparkling mimicry
Of summer done In winter s rime.

But Jack Is wise; he wants to show
That he knows love and laughter bright;

That Ice and frtst and drifting snow
Are not the whole of his delight.

And so he mikes with skill and care
A picture full of birds and bees

That we may know he s had his share
Of happy summer harmonies

It Was His Business.
"I tell ynti. that fell.w has seen gome

pretty sharp practice."
"IVtpetive. criminal lawyer or whet?"
"No. He sharpens razors in a barber

shop."

Strong on the Arches.
"Mndse is In full chase after that

irchduke."
"Sort of "an arch conspirator." I "he"!

v Song of the Boy Vitfc the Cuf.er.
Chin the belles, chin the t::es.

Chin them all the wnv:
Oh. what fun It Is to ride

WrtS a new girl er'ry day!

.
' Hi the Evidence.

"Are these eggs fresh V
"I Just "bought them frotn
eang 'woman."

; . b Vss Comirg to Hirnv
."One of his' ancestor wns btipsr."
"Too bad he didn't Inherit th-- tend-

ency.";; ... v- - .... ,

The Bank of Kinston
Capital, Surplus and profits over .

Seventy Thousand Dollars
Total Unquestionable Assets over

--Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business fWnu. Merchants, Farmers and Indi v id ual

At

r ;

OENKKAL MAHATAKE TEKAtVHI.

el ns a major general under Lieutenant
(General Vamagiiclil. who commanded
the Japanese troops, (iener.il Ternuclil
Is fifty-eigh- t years old, Is known us an
able tactician and was made minister
of war In March of last year.

(ieiieral Tcrailchi is regarded us one
of the best informed military authori-
ties in the empire, and to him is due
much of the credit of reorganizing the
army according to west rn methods.
After the ( lose of the war with China
he advocated and brought about the
splitting up of the army into twelve
divisions Instead of six, thus making
it easier to mobilize in case of trouble,
lie was active also in promoting the
establishment of the Japanese Ked
Cross society, which now numbers
17'.'. of whom W.iU.'o are life members.

Since becoming the head of the war
department (ieiieral Tela, ul has kept
In close touch with all Kuropeun 1m
provements in military equipment and
man killing devices. As a consequence
military experts agree that no army to-

day is better pn lured for a conflict
than that over which lie holds sway.

Llkf his prospective an'a,-oni8t-
, Gen

eral Kurnpatkin, the czar's 'minister of
war, Ternuclil Is no carpet knight, but
has come by his military knowledge by
long service in the Held. Should the
cnr and the mikado lock horns over
the eastern itucstion these two men
will be called iiin to display their
hL'hct skill: but not - ijii'il actually
pitted against each ether can their re
spective abilities be detenu ued.

SMART SPRIMG WAIST.

Attractive (.nrrariil Hndr of Modtrh
l:;(erinl. j?"

III times oT penre ihe wise nation pre-
pares for war: likewise in the woman's
kinj.'ih'in ill times of s:; I'll. rial pence mid
quiet the wise wi man prepares her ear-
ly splint and siiiniiicr iauiiaij.'n if
cowns ami waists.

Mohair is to he specially modish this
spritm a a material for jrowns and sep
urate waists. It is riot the mohair we

5 W .

MS

A NEW BfHrKO 8HTKT WAIST.

have kr.own. but a son. rh'ted and
beantifi i f..l rie. which makes up par
ticularly well iuro the pa rate waist.

The jr.tr.'H'tlv-- ' waist iuustrated Is of
blue niohnlr tt vk .1 with white. It has
a ohirred shoulder und yoke effect
which i arranged m w deft a fanhioc
as to give the appeuruiu-- of the shoul
der shirring being a continuation of tliel
yke

Two box plaits form a trimming
down the front, decorated wtth eight
large, handsome buttons' made of no
balr trimmed with run metaL :

VtYL. 1rTMoI,Wf' W
wltn t-- M the top as a aoftenlng
ttet trimming la a piece of Persian lace
la fine silk disks. This lace Is a new
ud Tery smart trimming.

, . . v .

-
WHY NOT TAKE A TRIP

FLORIDA
to CUBA .

EMBROIDERY SALE
For ten days liegiuniog

next Monday

Over 1,000 jards
to be sold

Everybody invited to come

MISS MEACHAM & CO.

REPAIR SHOP
I am prepared to do first-clas- s

repairing in Wood and Iron on

Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Vehi- -

cles of all kinds,

The work will be done at short
not,ce nd at reasonable prices,

J. M. P. JQYNER
in Dr. Hyatt's building t P&rrott's bridge

Vice Pres. R: C. STRONG, Cash'r

-
THIS WINTER THROUGH

have been brought within
service of the ATLANTIC

estimated 25 gallons 13

hand. ' See us.

HOOKER
Ul.il IU bw bil llQlilt I

?'j

This beautiful State and' island
easv reach bv the splendid

OAST LINE, the great thorough fare to the tropics. Winter
J ounsts lickets are now on sale to all points in f londa and
to Havana. For rates, schedules, maps, sleeping car and
steamship accommodations write to

W. J. CRAIG, General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, T C.

Beautify Your Home

DO IT WITH THE PROPER PAINT.

The Stag Brand
IS THE BEiST

. t . ....
,...........,-.'- .

Always the cheapest, because one gullou makes two.

See D. V. Dixon's house, just painted. It required only

12 GALLONS ' Embracing the Opporttmity
.

t- - have jour roof overhauled now; will
sive you lots of expense and discomfit
later on - A Very small hole will let in
a whole lot of water and should be re-
paired before the water cones Atthisea-so- n

wet weather must texpected end he
Wise man will, bare his house weather
tijrht it eets in ffe ar experts
at such work, Rfld can find and flx a--

i&Hk tfiJ mattered w small. Better let
us look at yourroof. nd do what is
necessary now. It will be money in your

. .p cket - - -

Moore &Parrott
KIX3T0N, N. C.

ior two coats. :The painter

left. We keep a full stock on

DIXONm
tl U- - 4lUlly llilai I


